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ABSTRACT 
It has been proposed and approved to further delineate the effects 
that wet pressing plays on the migration pattern of a sizing element. As of 
this time, no in-depth study has been performed to further understand 
this principle, therefore the need for this research is crucial to possibly 
save the paper industry capital in the future. 
Research was conducted to determine the ·effects that the wet 
pressing load had on the amount of size necessary for acceptable 
limitations. To accomplish this, the variables were held constant with the 
exception of the pressure applied to the sheet and the moisture content of 
the pre-sized base sheet. The sheet was then cross-sectioned and 
examined for size migration using image analysis. 
The results gathered from this experiment supported the belief that 
as the wet pressing load was increased, the depth of size migration was 
decreased. This result, along with that of increased savings generated 
from higher wet press solids, will no doubt benefit the paper industry as a 
whole. 
INTRODUCTION 
Wet pressing is considered to be one of the most important 
operations in a papermill today. It is a complex process involving the 
simultaneous compression of a wet fiber mat and the flow of water from 
the mat (1). The primary function of the press section on a papermachine 
is to remove water from the sheet, while also enhancing strength 
properties (2). However, other things have to be considered, mainly the 
efficiency of the press section has a large influence on the final properties 
of the paper. If the pressing load is too large, crushing of the sheet can 
occur which is detrimental to the strength of the sheet (3). On the 
contrary, if the pressing load is too small the bonding area of the sheets 
will be decreased and also decrease the strength properties of the sheet. 
PRESSING OBJECTIVES 
1 
According to MacGregor, when the wet pressing process 1s reduced to 
its most basic form, it is found that water is mechanically removed from 
the sheet strictly by having the sheet's volume reduced. That is, water 
removal by the press is intimately related to sheet densification. When 
the sheet is densified, air and then water are forced from the sheet and 
into a permeable substance (usually a wet felt). If water is to flow out of a 
pressed sheet, it can do so only if a hydraulic pressure gradient develops 
rn the direction of flow of the water. ( 4) 
In realizing that this variable does have an effect on paper 
properties, the timeliness could not be better. With the pulp and paper 
industry constantly trying to save capital and "right size," the research 
performed could aid them. In addition to possibly improving size 
migration, an increase in the press dryness from 40 to 41 % bone dry would 
result in a 4.2% reduction in evaporative drying. This gain in press 
performance can be realized either by lower energy consumptions m the 
dryer section or a speed increase at the same drying energy (2). 
The influence of the press section on sheet quality is becoming a 
subject of great interest. Sheet quality is a broad area in itself, it can 
include properties such as strength, caliper, porosity, sheet defects, and 
two-sidedness. (5) In the past it has been thought that the quality of the 
sheet was made on the wire due to formation, fines and filler distribution, 
wire mark, and two-sidedness. Although these factors definitely affect 
sheet quality it is possible to take a well formed sheet from the 
papermachine former and rum the quality in the press section. (6) The 
variables encountered in this experiment during the preparation and 
testing of the paper, that could or did have an affect on the sheet quality, 
are discussed further in the subsequent sections of this report. 
COMPACTION/CONSOLIDATION 
In addition to decreasing drying costs, increased wet pressmg also 
increases compaction of the sheet. This compaction of the sheet, or 
consolidation, is the process of bonding fibers together to a desired state 
by applying pressure, as seen in Figure 1 below. Consolidation is achieved 
by physically forcing the fibers together creating better fiber to fiber 
contact, thus creating more bonded area. Generally, more bonded area 
means a sheet of greater strength. In addition, the degree of consolidation 
can also be indicated by the apparent density of the sheet (7). 
APPARENT DENSITY 
The apparent density of paper, or its weight per unit volume, is a 
fundamental property. Sheet density reduces the ability of the sheet to 
absorb as the density increases. This is due to the more dense sheet 
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reducing the size of the pores and theretore the capillary action (8). In the 
metric system it is expressed as grammage per cubic centimeter and 1s 
calculated as follows: 
wt (g/m2) x 0.00001 
Apparent density (g/cm3) = ----------------------------
single-sheet thickness (mm) 
Apparent density may also be calculated by dividing the basis weight m 
pounds by the single-sheet thickness in thousandths of an inch. However, 
typically this value will depend upon the basic ream size used. (9) 
NIP PRESSURE 
Nip pressure, or press loading, is generally applied to the sheet m 
four phases: 
In phase one, compression of the sheet and the felt begins; air 
flows out of both structures until the sheet is saturated; no 
hydraulic pressure is built up (therefore no driving force for 
de watering). 
In phase two, the sheet is saturated and hydraulic pressure 
within the sheet structure causes water to move from the 
paper into the felt. If and when the felt also becomes 
saturated, water moves out of the felt. Phase two continues up 
to the mid-nip where total pressure reaches maximum. It has 
been shown that the hydraulic pressure reaches maximum just 
prior to mid-nip. 
In phase three, the nip expands until the hydraulic pressure m 
the paper is zero, corresponding to the point of maximum 
paper dryness. 
In phase four, both paper and felt expand and the paper 
becomes unsaturated. Although a negative pressure is created 
in both structures, a number of factors cause water to return 
from the felt to the paper. (10) 
The nip load applied at the wet press is generally measured in 
4 
pounds per lineal inch, calculated as below. Though higher nip loading 
decreases felt life and increases the press drive load, these losses are offset 
by appreciable gains in moisture removal and improved sheet 
consolidation (as mentioned earlier) leading to the development of better, 
more consistent sheet strength. (11) 
total roll load (lbs) 
Nip Load (pli) = - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - - --- -- -
width of roll face in the CD (in) 
However, press action is a function of nip loading per unit area m the mp. 
Moisture removal is directly related to nip pressure, generally calculated 
as follows: 
mp load (pli) 
average mp pressure (psi) = ------------------------------­
width of roll nip in the MD (in) 
FREENESS 
Freeness, or drainability is defined as the resistance of a fiber mat to 
the flow of water. The classical method of determining this property in 
North America is by means of the Canadian Standard Freeness (CSF) tester. 
(I 0) 
Freeness 1s widely used as an indication of a pulp's suitability or 
5 
quality. In most pulping processes, the energy input is adjusted to 
maintain the product freeness within a narrow range. Pulps are generally 
refined to a target freeness level before being added to the papermaking 
furnish. (10) 
POROSITY 
Porosity, according to TAPPI T 547, is the property of having 
connected pores or minute interstices through which fluids may pass. It is 
dependent on the number of pores and their distribution in size, shape, 
and orientation. The porosity of paper is commonly evaluated by 
measunng its air permeability. (12) 
The permeability of paper is sometimes used as an indicator of such 
variables as degree of beating, absorbency, apparent density, and filtering 
efficiency. It is influenced by both the internal structure and the surface 
finish. Internal structure is controlled largely by type and length of fiber, 
degree of hydration, orientation, and compaction. Surface finish is 
governed mostly by the degree of wet pressing as well as the presence or 
absence of a coating ( or sizing). (12) 
CALIPER 
Caliper, or the thickness of paper and paperboard, 1s an important 
consideration in the manufacture of paper. It is defined as the 
perpendicular distance between the two outer surfaces of a single sheet of 
paper (9). Caliper is helpful in determining the apparent density of the 
sample. 
SURFACE SIZING 
Surface s1zrng relates to the increase of such properties as water 
resistance, abrasion resistance, abrasiveness, creasability, finish 
6 
smoothness, surface bonding strength, and printability, and the decrease of 
porosity and surface fuzz (13). It is usually stated that to have the above 
actions accomplished, the size should remam on the surface and not 
penetrate the sheet. ( 14) 
Surface sizmg, at least m this experiment, was made up of a 
hydroxyethylether, which results in a more continuous surface film. Films 
of hydroxyethyl starch shrink less on drying and, because of minimized 
retrogradation tendencies, are smoother, and more continuous and flexible 
than those of underivatized starch. (15) Starch surface sizing is generally 
used due to its higher strength, lower acidity, and greater weight when 
used in the sheet in the place of rosin ( 14 ). Thus, starch sizing performs as 
a versatile, economic size and it provides the characteristics necessary of a 
good size (8). 
STARCH MIGRATION 
Many paper products, especially those for printing applications, are 
surface sized. These surface sizes contain, as mentioned m the previous 
section, a substance of starch origin. When this surface size is applied to a 
substrate, the starch compound moves through the matrix of the sheet's 
fiber surface until it is cooled, dried, and deposited. 
The starch size is applied to the sheet by penetration and absorption 
only. This simply means that the sheet is being fed through the size press 
at a given speed and the liquefied starch solution is absorbed into the 
sheet. This absorption, also known as capillarity, is a selective process. 
Depending on the pore size and distribution, the starch sizing element will 
migrate more or less in given areas. 
Iodine has long been used to determine the presence of starch in 
paper samples. A yellow liquid, it will turn a characteristic blue/purple 
7 
when it comes in contact with starch. However, this study will focus on the 
use of an iodine vapor, in place of an iodine solution. The results of the 
vapor are similar to those of the solution, but with greater consistency. 
EXPERIMENT AL PROCEDURE 
The following step-by step account of the laboratory procedure was 
the basis for the laboratory experiment. The choice of preparing 
handsheet samples from a furnish of 75% softwood fiber and 25% 
hardwood fiber was the starting point. This proportioning of the furnish 1s 
typical of the type of stock used in the preparation of paper with end use 
qualities for printing applications. Printing, as speculated, applies a wet 
ink to the surface of the sheet which in turn could or could not penetrate 
it. The variable mostly affecting the penetration of the ink is surface 
sizing. 
Handsheet Procedure 
( 1) Locate dry lap pulp for softwood to hardwood furnish ratio.
( 2) Ratio the dry pulp in order to beat and refine in the Valley
Beater of the wet laboratory (270 grams of bleached softwood,
90 grams of bleached hardwood, and 22.640 liters of water).
(3) Refine the furnish to a freeness of 490 to 500 CSF.
( 4) Repeat steps (1) through (3) until the necessary amount of
refined stock is prepared.
( 5) Determine the final consistency of each beater run performed.
( 6) Use the consistency of the furnish to make preliminary
calculations of furnish needed in each Noble and Wood
proportionator so that 1000 milliliters of furnish and dilution
water will equal the target weight of the handsheets (5.0 grams
+/- 8%).
(7) Make 60 handsheets at each wet pressing load (to have a good
representation and to allow for the three pre-sized moisture
pounds to 10 pounds to 20 pounds on the Noble and Wood wet 
press . 
( 8) Condition samples according to T APPi T 402 ("Standard
conditioning and testing atmospheres for paper, board, pulp
handsheets, and related products").
( 9) After proper conditioning, samples were tested for caliper,
porosity, and weight.
Size Preparation Procedure 
( 1) Determine the proper starch element to utilize for the s1zmg
element (hydroxyethyl starch was recommended by Dr.
Raymond Janes for reasons discussed earlier [ 16]).
( 2) The preparation of the starch surface sizing was determined
through discussion with Dr. Janes, and is as follows:
use 50 dry grams of Penford Gum 280 (PG-280), a 
hydroxyethylated starch compound, at 5 to 10% 
solids (7% was chosen), 
starch is typically 10% water, therefore weigh out 
55.56 grams of PG-280 and add it to 658.73 grams 
of water (for a total of 714.29 grams), 
in a stainless steel beaker place the 659 grams of 
water and thoroughly mix in the 56 grams of 
starch, 
place the solution on the steam bath and stir 
frequently with a wood stirring rod, 
warm up the beaker to a temperature between 85 
and 90 degrees Celsius for 30 minutes, and 
maintain the temperature with slight stirring at 
150 degrees Fahrenheit (or 66 degrees Celsius) 
while sizing the samples. (16) 
* Note: Due to the nature of a starch surface size, unlike those of an
internal size, a curing time is not necessary for testing of the application. 
Starch sizing only needs to be completely dried on the surface of the 
8 
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substrate because of the lack of any chemical reaction taking place. 
Testing of the samples was completed by performing the Hercules Size Test 
(HST). The HST measures the amount of time for an ink solution to 
penetrate through a sheet and affect the opposite untouched side. 
Cutting Procedure· 
Two different cutting techniques were devised with two goals m 
mind, to make a uniform cut and to keep costs to a mm1mum. The 
techniques chosen, as shown in Figure 2, were a sandpaper cutting device 
and a razor blade cutting device. Each of the cutting techniques utilized an 
angled cut in order to receive a larger cross-sectional view to look at under 
image analysis. The techniques used are performed as follows: 
( 1) For the sandpaper cutting device, the paper sample was
originally placed in between the two metal blocks which had a
30 degree angle with the horizontal cut made on them.
However, this set-up would not slice the sheet as expected,
therefore the device was modified.
( 2) The modified technique for the sandpaper cutting device was
to flip the underside metal block and place the sample
underneath it, thus creating a sharp edge to aid in the cutting
of the sample. This new angle was 50 degrees with the
horizontal.
( 3) After placing the sample in this pos1t10n, the device was slid
across the surface of the 150 grit sandpaper in order to cut it.
( 4) For the razor blade cutting technique, a number of samples
were first placed between the two metal blocks.
(5) Using the 30 degree with the horizontal angle cut into one of
the top metal blocks, the razor blade was slid across, thus
cutting the samples at the same angle.
( 6) The middle sample was taken from the group in order to
prevent using a sample with a rougher edge caused by the
turbulence of the blade and the metal block.
Figure 2. Cutting devices 






used in the sampling of the paper 
application, (a-m) modified 
(b) angled mitre box for
specimens; (a) 
angled block for 
razor blade application 
(a) a three-dimensional view of the sandpaper sampling device
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The following procedure was determined through reference of work 
performed by Baierl (17) and personal communications with Professor 
James Kline (18): 
( 1) An exhaust hood capable of producing steam and
draining condensate was located.
( 2) A device was found that was able to be placed inside of the
exhaust hood, that has a door-like opening for placing samples
inside, and that has an opening for a steam inlet hose, as seen
in Figure 3 ).
( 3) The length of time necessary for the moistunzmg of
the sheets inside of the container and also for the length of
time necessary for a uniform staining of the samples was
determined.
( 4) Once the above had been completed, samples were hung
inside of the container (approximately 10 inches above the
steam bath) for 2 minutes. Once the two minutes expired,
iodine crystals were placed on top of the steam bath and
allowed to vaporize for 1 minute.
(5) After one minute of allowing the samples to be in contact with
the iodine vapor, the starch sizing in the sheet turned a
characteristic blue/purple, and the samples were removed and
the steam was turned off.
Imaging Procedure 
The imaging procedure was performed in the microscopy laboratory 
at Western Michigan University. The above samples were prepared and 
pictured as follows: 
( 1) To aid in judging where exactly the edge of the cut sample
began, the sample was placed between two pieces of glass. By
placing the sample in between the glass pieces, the picture
became more clear in determining what was paper, what was
size, and what was glass.
Figure 3. A three-dimensional view of the staining apparatus used for the 





( 2) The microscope used was fitted with a ScopeCam that was
connected to a monitor and video printer, which allowed for a
color picture.
( 3) In order to determine what magnification was best to use for
seeing the surface size, focused pictures of each were taken and
are represented on the following pages (pictures 1 through 4 ).
( 4) One picture of each cut that was made was photographed and
can be seen on the subsequent pages of this report.
( 5)  Likewise, a photo of both a sized and unsized sample were 
depicted as photos 5 and 6 to illustrate the difference between 
the two. 
RES UL TS & DISCUSSION 
As can be seen from the following Tables and Figures, the wet 
pressing load did indeed have an effect on the variables that affect 
migration of the sizing element in the sheet. 
Tables I through III all correspond to the caliper data that was 
gathered during the experiment. Caliper, as mentioned earlier, is a 
measure of the sheet thickness from one surface to the other. As expected, 
the caliper of the sheets did decrease as the wet pressing load was 
increased (from 0.2175 to 0.2171 to 0.2120 mm). This decrease m the 
thickness of the sheet was caused by the wet pressing device as shown m 
Figure 1. 
In Tables IV through VI, the porosity values of the samples is shown. 
The averages generated from the values listed followed the generally 
accepted trend that as the wet pressing was increased, the oro�ty 
decreased (from 481.92 to 481.02 to 279.93 ml/minute at 500). These 
values were as expected because of the closing of the pores in the sheet 
during the consolidation phase of wet pressing. 
The Hercules Size Test values, as expected, were fairly meaningless 
1 6 
Table I. Caliper data for low pressed samples 
low moisture medium moisture high moisture 
points mm points mm points mm 
8.2 0.2083 8 .1 0.2057 8.5 0.2159 
7.6 0.193 8.4 0.2134 8.9 0.2261 
7.5 0.1905 8.6 0.2184 9.2 0.2337 
7.8 0.1981 8.5 0.2159 8.5 0.2159 
8 0.2032 8.3 0.2108 8:3 0.2108 
8 0.2032 8.4 0.2134 8.3 0.2108 
8 .1 0.2057 8.8 0.2235 8.8 0.2235 
8.7 0.221 7.8 0.1981 9.2 0.2337 
8.2 0.2083 8.6 0.2184 9.2 0.2337 
8 0.2032 8.3 0.2108 9.4 0.2388 
8.2 0.2083 7.9 0.2007 8.8 0.2235 
8. 1 0.2057 8.4 0.2134 9.3 0.23 62 
8.2 0.2083 8.8 0.2235 8.7 0.221 
7.9 0.2007 8.7 0.221 9 0.2286 
8 0.2032 8.4 0.2134 8.7 0.221 
8.2 0. 20 8 3 9 0.2286 8.6 0.2184 
8 0.2032 9.4 0.2388 8.7 0.221 
8 0.2032 9.6 0.2438 8.6 0.2184 
8.2 0.2083 8.9 0.2261 9.1 0.2311 
8.2 0.2083 9 0.2286 9.4 0.2388 
8.2 0.2083 8.9 0.2261 8.5 0.2159 
8.4 0.2134 9 0.2286 9.3 0.2362 
8 .1 0.2057 9.2 0.2337 9 0.2286 
8 .1 0.2057 8.9 0.2261 8.9 0.2261 
9.3 0.2362 9 0.2286 
8.8 0.2235 9 0.2286 
8.7 0.221 10 0.254 
1 7 





































































































































































Table IV. Porosity data for low pressed samples 
low moisture 
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398 .5 
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Table V. Porosity data for medium pressed samples 
low moisture 
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Table VI. Porosity data for high pressed samples 
low moisture 
















































































Table VII. Hercules Size Test data for a l l  pressings 
press load moisture time (sec) 
low low 0.6 
low low 0.4 
low medium 0.4 
low medium 0.4 
low high 0.4 
low high 0.5 
medium low 0.3 
medium low 0.6 
medium medium 0.5 
medium medium 0.3 
medium high 0.4 
medium high 0.4 
high low 1.5 
high low 1.2 
high medium 0.5 
high medium 0.5 
high high 0.6 




















Apparent density values for the stained samples 
in (grams/cm3 )* 1000 
low moisture/low pressing 
1.13 
1.14 
low moisture/medium pressing 
1.07 
1.05 
low moisture/high pressing 
1.1 
1.06 
medium moisture/low pressing 
1.03 
1.05 
medium moisture/medium pressing 
1.12 
1.1 
medium moisture/high pressing 
1.12 
1.12 
high moisture/low pressing 
1.07 
1.02 
high moisture/medium pressmg 
1.07 
1.03 






































m terms of data. Due to the minimal amount of surface size that was 
applied at the size press, HST values were minute in comparison to those 
generally gathered from internally sized papers. 
Apparent density is a measure of the sheets weight per unit volume 
and usually develops an increase for a similar increase in the wet pressing 
load. During the experiment, the apparent density was found to increase 
only from the low and medium loads (1.0733 x 10-3) to the high load (1.11 
x 10-3). Contrary to the expected result, the apparent density did not 
rncrease as the low to medium load did . 
It 1s believed that the reasoning for the low change in values from 
the low to medium pressing loads of caliper, porosity, and apparent 
density was caused by the similarity of the pressing loads that were 
applied. At low pressing, the weights applied to the wet press section 
were approximately 3 pounds while at medium pressing the weights 
applied were 10 pounds. This range of wet pressing loads has been 
regarded as too minimal to forecast a defined difference between the 
properties listed above. 
Table IX along with Figures 4 through 6 and photographs 7 through 
24 represent the migration patterns of the sizing element with respect to 
the wet pressing loads applied to the sheet. As anticipated, as the wet 
pressing load was increased, the depth of the size migration was decreased. 
These results were due to the closing of the pores within the sheet 
structure, as predicted by the apparent density. 
In addition, the results also indicate that the sandpaper device had a 
greater cutting effect on the sample then did the razor cutting device. The 
most apparent reason for the value discrepancy between the sandpaper 
device and the razor blade device was the angle at which each cut the 














Figure 4. The eff ect of increasing the wet 
pressing load on the depth of sizing in low 
















Figure 5. The effect of increasing the wet 























Wet Pressing Load (psi) 








Figure 6. The effect of increasing the wet 
























samples at the same angle (30 degrees). However, due to the lack of 
cutting ability for the original sandpaper device, the blocks were 
rearranged and the new cutting angle became 50 degrees. The change m 
the angle allowed for the samples to be cut, while also allowing the 
microscope to focus more clearly on the edge compared to the 30 degree 
cut of the razor. Thus, the lack of consistency between the sandpaper-cut 
sizing migration depths and the razor-cut sizing migration depths can be 
explained by the differing angles used in each device. Therefore, the 
results of the razor-cut samples were not as accurate as anticipated. 
The microscopic photographs illustrated on the following pages 
depict the clarity achieved by using the modified angle of the cutting 
device. As depicted in the photographs, the sizing element 1s a dark blue­
black and the sheet itself varies from deep orange to pink. 
CONCLUSIONS 
As evidenced by the results gathered from this experiment, the 
overall projections were achieved. The surface sizing applied to a base 
sheet was found to be affected by the load applied at the wet press section. 
The effect of increasing the pressing load was found to decrease the depth 
of the sizing migration into the sheet. This relationship, along with that of 
the increased savings generated by higher wet pressing loads, bodes well 
for the industry. In times of "right-sizing" and cut-backs, these two 
positive impacts of increased wet pressing loads should be favorable to the 
industry as a whole. 
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4. Magnification of 10011.25
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5. Medium Pressing/Medium moisture - No Sizing
6. Medium pressing/Medium moisture - Sizing
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7. Low Pressing/Low Moisture Razor
8. Low Pressing/Low Moisture Sandpaper
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9. Medium pressing/Low moisture - Razor




11. High pressing/Low moisture - Razor
12. High pressing/Low moisture - Sandpaper
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14. Low pressing/Medium moisture - Sandpaper
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15. Medium pressing/Medium moisture - Razor







17. High pressing/Medium moisture - Razor
18. High pressing/Medium moisture - Sandpaper
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APPENDIX 
Sample Calculations 
total roll load (lbs) 
Nip Load (pli) = -------------------------------




nip load (pli) 
= 2 .5 pli 
average mp pressure (psi) - ------------------------------­
width of roll nip in the MD (in) 
(2.5 pli) 
= = 20 psi 
(1/8 inches) 
(g/m2)(0.00001) 
apparent density (g/cm3) = -----------------­
thickness (mm) 
( 4. 91 g/m2)(0.00001) 
= ----------------------- = 
(0.2083 mm) 
1.13 x 10-3 g/cm3 
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